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BCAKIt AT I.ltltoY Ol'I'ICK,
I.tist Saturday morning tliere

wnn nenrly n panic nt the LeRoy
Mining company's office on nccount
of tile of lf. 0.
Kby, Mcretnry und ttensnrer oftlic
vompany, nt the uatinl liuur. Firm
to arrive at the office In the morn-Iti-

was Mr. Johnson, fully expect
ItiK to find Mr. i'.by I" tho office,
with whom lie wished to tnllc over
Home wtlnhty nffitlrn of state. Next
to appear, Mini llcnolt, the stenog
rayhcr, her fact: nil roscntc with
pnilleA, cxpectliiR to have hrr henil
made K'a'l y receiving irom wr
Uby n check for her weekly snliiry.
lint o, to nml it o'clock IiuvIiik
pawed, und Mr. Kby not pnttini; in
uu appearance, the nlfalr of Mute
j;tew mlr;hilcr on Mr. Johnson's
mliitl ax an exatniiiallon of their
partnetwhlp nfThlt showed In Mr.
Khy's possession 1 1 'i els. of part-
nership funds nnaccontiteil for, the
wreath of smiles gradually (uded
from the face of the stenographer,
mid u grave consultation wan held
between the two worried persons,
which reunited in n determiiiatlon
lo advertise, the musing i.ny :is
lost, absconded, strayed or stolen.
They wcie about to telephone the
Nugget for a.ooo.ooo huml bills,
when fears wctc somewhat allayed
by the finding of the following
note on Mr. I'.by's desk:
Cottg C5rov. Origan, Jute, lotecth.

Dear I.ceny tjim Ihev went
fisliiu & liunlin, i wtint cum
bum tit inn mly moriiiu. It wuz
tiutlnt. i went at fore ocloc tu da.
i wil hcv a gud tim liuutiu &
entchen lislics und hoap yu will the
same,

Yore dler fircn, x t y t, en by.

Tint Divinitv School
lv. C. Sanderson, dean of the l'.ti-gen- e

Divinity School, was in this
city Sunday aficriioou and Mon
day, holding services at the Christ
Ian church Sunday evening. In
Conversation with a reporter Dean
Sanderson spoke very pleasantly of
the school, it past struggles and
its promising

.

future.
....I
The Divinity

SCtl 00 1 was incurjiuniicu imuii
the energetic clTorts of Dean San -

dcrson and a few staunch allays, in
189J, a small affair to begin with.
u small rented building serving
(tic school the first two years
liachycar it has shown n markc.l
advancement, u popularity ntu In

number of students, and today the j

corporation owns Us own Kr .

upon which " kh...u '""
magnificent buildings, a credit and
honor to any city. While the
school is under the control of the
Christian church denomination, it
is op:u to young men and women
without regard to denominational
peculiarity, the requirement being
that silisfactory credentials of their
Christian character forthcoming
Couoak Kili.hi.- -

Some of the Manletou folks had
an exciting chase after 11 cougar
Wednesday evening. Thc animal
was seen near there about 8:30 p.
m. by I,. Hiilleubeck win shot at
It nut nusseii, lie men weuno
hotel and repotted and a p.irty
started out with n gun and .several
dogs in pursuit of tlic beast.
bid gone into the thicket und the
iHigi were unwilling iu K 1.11

dogs for an hour or more ami at
length, they succeeded in treeing
the varmint. Though it was quite
dark Andrews brought the animal
down by a shot from his rifle. The
cougar measured 8 feet, 6 inches
from tip to tip. Mr. Hollcnhcck
Mates that it had been lurking
around there for several days.
l'Morencc West.
Kay U.ndkr Akkhst.

Hcrt Kay the nlledged slayer of
Hen Tracy, the saloon keeper, who
was recently killed at Junction City,
was placed under arrest by Sheriff
Withers last Friday and will have
uu opportunity of proving his inno-

cence. The chase has been n long
one but the sheriff finally lauded
bis man after visiting Redding and
Sacramento, Cal., Wiimcmucca and
Keno, Nevada, and Wells where
be found bis man,
UAt'II)I.V IMI'KOVING.

Ilanusliig Olscu, the young man
who fell between the flat cars on
the construction train of thc O. &
S. E. R'y Co., last week, and as a
result bad his arm amputated, Is

reported rapidly Improving and
that it will only be n question of a
week or two until he will be on the
streets in bis usual good health,

Wiu. Roast 'Km.
O. 0. McClellen received n new

peamit roaster this Week, and
henceforth will roast 'era to the
Queen's taste. The machine is one
of the latest and Us ability to do a
good job,of roasting will soon be
tested by the Jovers of crisp nuts
and soda water.
ICastkkn Visit.

Mrs. I', G. Kby left Thursday in
company with Mrs, 0. J, Howard
for Portland, from which point they
will leave Saturday morning for
eastern Mrs. Kby visiting
Alton, Iowa, and Mrs, Howard at
Coldwatcr, Mich.

Wantkd.
Teams to haul wood at Alca. $4

o $5'per day can bo made. Apply to
raclllc Tlm)or Compaivy, Cottage
drove, or G, Johnson nt Alca.

Vok Saws.
Eleven head of stock cattle and

one jjotiug horse. For particulars
enquire at Allison's burber shop,

Fob Sai.b.
On uccotlnt of ill health, a profit-

able, pleasant bualnoss, Very cheap
for cash. For particulars inquire at
thH Office.

Ko'jt mi.H- ,- i '
A unto wheel, UMt'd only it short

tl inn. rjood bargain for cash. Kn- -

lUll'l) at jiostollleo.
WltlTINO MATKKIAL.

All the little llilngi yott ticcd to
make your writing desk look liter-
ary you will find here, mid n nice
vaiicty, too.

UltNSON J)ntm Co,

No. i 1'ouno.
lialoon No. i sent up by the New

Km Drug Co, on the 4th, was
found the other day by W. Kisstie,
seven miles from Cottage Grove on
Mostly creek. Tin lialoon is tc
ported without damage
Akiii.anii Wish.

I,ust Thursday the Ashland ball
team defeated (JriwU Puss to the
tunc ol 1 1 to 17 In the second giiine
of the scries to be pljyed for $500.
They aUa won the first game on
the previous Sunday 5 to 7.

Tut Ckiw .Movi'rt -

The crew of men that have licen
employed during the summer at
I.atham by the S. P. Co. weie

Tuesday to Upton, Cali-
fornia, wheic they will remain
about six months at Ihos.tuic wotk
They put in thejeir between this
place and Upton and this move at
this lime is a regular one.

SltTTINC! Tint MaciiInkkv
At the I. ting and liliigham saw

mill this week men are busy getting
the machinery. The boiler is al-

ready piloted ami a splendid fur
nace of fire prool brick is under it.
The engine was also placed in po
sition tins week, mid it will now
be only a short time until the big
mill will .be in operation.
IlHAUTII'UL TlMllltK

At the .Southern Pacific depot
may be seen a number of boards
of California's famous Redwood
timber. This is a part of the
finishing lumber for the new depot,
tiou wlilcli work will commence
about the first of August. Sonic
of it is about twenty inches wide
and will be used for the tops of the

i? 1 t.i. -- eviuunn. ocvciai oi more
material was received this week.
among which ue the doors and
windows.

Al)V IfoR ji0ItM,A
Ths j,iicific Mier Q, U)c h

illsl C0lltllil)8 a ,ajfiage writc-u- p

jf Cottage Grove and Ilohemia.
s(, ft ulf.l0llc all of thc Mo4,,y
creek bridgo on the new Ilohemia
railroad. It also contains a
lengthy write-u- p of thc Ilohemia
district by Geo. W. Uoyd, of Hos-ta- n,

which formerly aniiearcd in a
commercial paper of Huston. Verily
thc wealth of Hohcniia is beginning
to attract atltntiou throughout the
couulry
Looks Likh Hcs'iniiss.

Kacb day a little more material
is added to that already on the
ground at the depott and it is uu- -

clcrstco 1 mat the work will com-
mence bitwecu now and the first of
the mouth. The Long & Hing-hn- m

saw mill is wall under con- -
slnictioll) buildings Muj
strect arc fast usnritit; cotiiplctioti ,
llm altogether the town has the ap
,,earanceof prosperity and business,., imijc.ltj0I, weiI futuulca.
f),,.,... oA,

the past few dajs that shows how
real cstote is moving iu Cottage
Grove. Ten lots belonging to the
I'orkiu's estate were pmced iu his
hands for sale last b'riday. .Tues-
day Mr. Hinds reported that he
had sold all but three of the lots
and that tho-i- were being nego-
tiated for. The lots lay iu the
southwestern part of town and are a
going nt ridiculously low figures.
Okuoon Minukai.

Work on the large and commo-
dious hotel at the Oregon Mineral
Springs near Amos is Hearing com-
pletion, thc painters and paper
hangers finishing their work on its
twenty-ou- c rooms this week. These
springs arc becoming better known
each year lor their medicinal qual-
ities and now that good accommoda-
tions have been provided for those
desiring to try them, the number
visiting this benutiful locality each
year will no doubt greatly increase.
Looking About.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Keyzier,
formerly engaged iu the general
merchandise business nt Klrnlra,
visited Cottage Grove several days
this week. Mr and Mrs, Keyzier
sold out a couple of months ago and
have since made .nn extended visit
in Southern Oregon, with nn eye
to a business location. Mr. Keyzier
hinted that he might "hang up"
here if lie could be shown a busi-
ness enterprise that "looked good
to them." It Is to be hoped that
they will so decide, for they are
progressive, and of the sort that
adds to the worth of any town.
Odd lfw,uvs' Gatiikkino.

The Odd Fellows of this city
held nu important session nt their
hall lust Saturday evening. It was
Installation night, and ankle from
that the presentation of a medal
piesentcd by the Grand Lodge
through its subordinate lodge of
this city, to Sam'l P. Garoijtte, for
his faithful service iu the lodge for
50 years, wes the feature of the
evening. Judge Walton, of Eu-
gene, made the presentation speech,
which set forth the life of the
honored guest in an interesting
manner. The medal is a beautiful
piece of work In gold, and Is said
to be the first bequeathed by the
Grand Lodge of Oregon. Mr. Ga-rou- tte

is lu his 80th year, fifty
years of which be baa been a faith-
ful Odd Fellow. May be grace the
lodge room for uiauy years.

50; PMps foowed the'J STl

points.

Personal Paragraph.. J

O

(J. I., Ilnrnoy mm 11 F.ugoni' visitor
IiihI Hiitiinliy,

A, W. Wallace returned from Hit
gone Inst Friday.

W. H. Fullmer Is removing to t'p-

toil, Calif., this week
f'rof. Oeo. K. Yoiiiik wiih up from

f.ugi.'iie Inst Friday.
W. V. Ilnwk-- was downfroin Jlo- -

lipmla luMtThui-sdiiy- .

I. 1'. Currlu niiil fimilly aru al
Newport for an outliiK- -

C'lias, Itutau came In from the IiIIIh
Monday relurnliiK 'I'lawlay.

Itev. lield wrvlci'H at
Divide Inst Hiiiidu.v iiiorulng.

Alldrow Ilrillid Wiih ill
the Klierwood hotel lant TluirMilay.

Win. Martin, .I110. Veatch und
Itoht, Cnoley from KuKune
Holiday.

i:. ICiiihiuiih anil KuKfiiu KluneH
weiveinuity m'lit visitors the llrsL of
the wiuji.

Al ('riiHiin rcliiriieil Hntui'duy from
Aiiioh, where lie linn lnt'ii pjilutliiK
the new hotel.

Or. I'etrle and N. II. Martin rind
family aru camping out on How
river this wivk.

A I Johnson, mining muiiiiwl' of
tlie'I'ltoy, value In from the lultieH
Wednexday.

AsHayer Herls-r- t k, of KiiKene,
naKK'il through Cottajjo drove
wtilnesdny en route to Ilohemia.

.Merle Jackson came down from
lloliemla one day lust week with
what mileiuently turned out to lie
thu meaHlcM.

(Jrlllln & Ven tell have Just received
tl carload of Kliiduliaker wokoiih.
HpiiiiK vehicles, etc. Call anil ex-
amine tlielii.

Charles Cochran Is with tho Ith
regimental liaiid at Alhany this
week, where they arc atteiidlnn the
state eticnuipniciit.

I). K. Vernon, editor of the Oak-
land Owl, one of DoukIiis county's
attractive little- pajs-rs- ,

niK-n- t Tues-
day In Cottaw' drove.

J. W. Allison, an engineer on the
O. It. & N., Is down from the Dalles
this wk vlnltliiK his parents, .Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Allison.

Mrs. J. Harris returned to her
home al F.iikviic last I'rldnj- - after a
week's visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Short ridge.

F. W. llromley, formerly of Cripple
Creek, lint who has Urn In lSohwnla
foi the past year 011 tlieOivguu and
Colorado property, vldltcd Cottage
(Jrove this weok.

The nmrriiiKc of Mr. H. C. Jakway,
of I'orllaud, and MIsm Ksther John- -

sou, of Kukcuc, took place last
Saturday evening at, thu Congrega-
tional clmrch at that place.

Kd Jones returned Wednesday from
Oakland where ho bad Isvn a few
dll.VS Veiling relatives. Ho left the
Mum(. tlll! MHlt.k mm, wlllro
jie joins tils family who wont up last
weok.

flake fttcwart and M'es Chrlsman
and family left this weok overland
for east of the mountains on an ex-
tended outing. Mr. .Stewart makes
n hunting trip into that section of
Oregon nearly every year. ,

II. I.. I'lcknrd has returned homo
from a several week's tour of val
ley towns. Having represented a
large wall pnicr house. Ho reports
large sales and a general air of pros-IH'rlt- y

lu the several towns visited.
Mr. and .Mrs. C. J. Howard left this

week for I'ortlaud. After sncmllmr
a few days lu tho metropolis, .Mrs.
Howard will start east to Cold water,
Mich., where she will visit horgrand-patvnt- s,

Mr. und .Mrs. Uiilhirtl, for
several weeks.

Tho I'aclllc Journal of Ilwnco,
Wash., last weok devoted a half
column to the Ilohemia District
quoting from the Nugget. It pays
esioclul attention to the Loltoy and
contiguous property tin many there
nro Interested In Ixdtoy stock.

T. K. ltlchardsou, tho piano ami
organ man, returned Sunday from

southern visit. Mr. Itlcbnrdson
has opened up a branch ntore at
Uraiits Pass. This makes threo
stores now owned by Mr. Jtlchard-son- ,

ltosetiufg, Cottage Urovo and
(Iriiuts Fuss.

Miss Ida Thomas, of Cottage
drove, a sister of .Mrs. It. I). Kamp,
has been given charge of the tele-
graphic ooratlng department at
the telephone central otllco lu this
city. She was at one time emploved
lu a llko capacity at linker City,
ltoseburg Flalndealer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbos, Oarducr anddaughter, accompanied by Mr. Gard-
ner's ncIcc.MIss Myrtle Hale, of New-
man, Cal., siient Saturday night andSunday In this city, the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Markley. "Tom" U an
enthusiastic Odd Follow, and was luto attend Installation.

Fred dale, our popular Itlverstroctharness maker, departed last Sun-day for lloswell Springs, wbero ho
will enjoy a week'x outing at thatpopular resort. Hu took with himtils new tricycle which will bo nulh.an assistance to him In getting
around,

J. W. Scars this week sold 205acres
of the old ft H , Soars place Just oast

i ura u 10 I'oiix lairnu lor SitKW,
and purohused a splendid tin acre.
iruib mi 111 ki
place near Civ sell i.V.. n consldora-- i

I,
tlOU 01 SIMM, Mr. Sears Itft, Wiwlnou.
day for Unite mill where I n wl. iu
empiojed at the Mustek mine until1.7

;

At the imimu

John Anderson, of Htnr, visited
Cottage drove this week,

0. if. IJurklioliler returned this
weok from a several weeks stay tit
Newport.

Kx.Hlierlffriud.MrH. Jiih. Nolan, now
residing nt Crcswell, were In toivnJ
tins WCl'K.

'Jeo. McUllicn l'fl for ti vUll tu the
hills und his mining lntcrrl hint
Tuesday.

Krauk (larotitte Ih liulldlri a
teNldeliii) on liUlot on hoiiiIi

Fourth stn.t'i.
F. II. Phillips and family Ml Tiles-da- y

for the How river country ami
lloliemla for a wirk's mnIIiik,

Harry Clark, one of the I'aollle
Tlrulivr Co.'s Kenlnl rlcilis, was 011
the sick list TileMla, mid Wednesday.

Mrs. Orln HoIiIiihoii. of Wlldwood,
wits In till' city WcdiicHilay and made
the NiiKKut olllce a very pleasant
call.

II. O. Dutton hrix imri liiiwd prop-
erty In thu lVrkln'M tract In tho
southeastern portion of the city, and
Is already building.

trio
"I- - "I'.!':!..!",r,'11;:!

inoriiliii'
(i nynis

and continued on to IiIm camp at
Iliirnutt's thc same du.v.

It. M. (mlp, father of John ( nip.
formerly of this smiou, now of ljf
laud, visited In thin city and union;,'
How river friends 1I1U week.

Col. Itlalrleft Monday for Portland
where he km-- as a delegate from the .

local Hediuen IoiIkc to thy Grand
lodtfe. of Oregon which met there
Tuesday.

ISert Wood has JuhI eompleU.d a
neat little cottiiKe f.,r Mrs. .Sherman i

on the lots U'Iouk'Iiik to her son-ln- -

law, jones, near me catholic
clmrch.

'l dl I'll " ' 'i "'l'","r ",ll"r- - n.e Usil phy.ie. They nl. rtls- -l .V.'Vl on Inn
! l,1K1n'U'r

projiertv
a,wcT'mAet'nhiHtoinai:h. Price 35 ccnti..

In liohcmla, Is e.K'cted home tile Hlue print maps ol any township
last of this weok. jn Roseburg. Oregon I.aud District,

.Shnunfelt, the photographer, In
now Installed nt Taylor's old lrallnrv
on the cast side, uhllf IiIh wife Is tak-
ing photon yet nt the old gallery on
thu West side.

Ice Henry and wife wont to Ku-- I
I "a ueing 11 box of ChaiiilK-rlHin'-

gene yesterday for a vlnlt with rela-- 1
HtoiiiHoli A Liver Talilets und find them

lives and a merchant friend, ",u 1,0,1 "''" '"r in.v stomaeli I ever
Alex Hart, who Im out from No-- , m"!." y 1 - W. Hobir.Hin, Justh-- of
briwka viewing the country over. the I'eace, Mich. These Tb- -

lets not only correct diforderK of thelorn Jenkins left ruesdny morning, nomach lint regiilslc tho liver andon the overland for Fortland, where KivtcU. Thev are easy to Hike andhe goes asill delegate to attend tlwr ,,mant in eir.vt. Price perl
mooting of thodrand Lodge of Uvtl- - Ux F r wilo by Ileimuii Drug Co.men which convened there Tuesday.

Snmnier pomplBint is uniisusllv prev-- 'Mr. and Mrs. I. If. lllugham, of,u.ot amonc ihildren this .Won. A,INirtland, siK-n- t Saturday and Sun-- ! well devcloiwit care in the wriierVday In Cottagu Uroye. Mm. Hlng--1 faniilv hiio eure.1 laBt week bv tinmm ami children will rusticate at timely u of Chaniherlaln's 'Colie,
the W nrohoUM! for Hoveral weeks Cholera and Diarrhoea He.nedv one oltilts wilHOIl. j ie Ksi patent uietliciiie iiuniifai-tnrei- l

Darwin Ilristow declares bo will
never never give this pniior another
advertisement. He has hoen carry-
ing a three lino local a few week's,
stating that they had a safe for mile
and last weok the advertisement
brought him a buyer from Jefferson.
Of course he Is pretty mild.

Frank leltoy and .Mrs. J. AV.

Miller and sou, (Jeorge, returned thin
week from a tlirco wreck's stay at
the famous Belknap springs, this
county. They report n splendid out-
ing and good results from their visit
to the springs from a health point of
view, Mr. Loltoy htntes that ho
found ninny J.nne county people
there, as well as many from abroad.
some In search of renewed health rind
vigor and others In ntuwt of emu.'
and fish, features characteristic of
that famous resort.

o
o Local Breveties.

BenoicnDOBoBieicaaiao
The I. O. o F. building Is now

nearly completed.

ft J. Howard is lmihllng another
addition to his shanty.

j

That big saw mill of Hooth-Kelly- 's

nt Sprlngucldls said to he unassured
tiling.

Jenkins & Ijiwson nnlntodthc new
lumber sheds and shops of the I'a-
clllc Timber Co. this week,

A. I). has secured the ser-
vices of Fraest I'urvancerof Saginaw,
la his store on the corner of Wall ami
Itlvcr streets.

The picnic and tlshlug parties were
numerous on Kow river and Moshy
crock last Sunday where cooling
shade was sought.

Several ls'ars bavo Ih-o- seen In the
Glonwood Heights neighborhood of
late. A boar hunt would Ins an at-
tract lye drawing card.

While hunting deer near Itosoburg
last Thursday Alfred Neal was

shot by his companion Late
Farazoo and narrowly escaped
death.

Recent sad expcrlohco of many of
our most export anglers discloses tho
fact that the trout are pretty well
fished out of the streams near town,
altho there are any amount of them
In the streams farther buck In tho
bills.

The following Odd Fellows wore
up from Eugene last Saturday oven-lu- g

to tie present at the reception In
honor of Uncle Samuel Gnroutte; J.
J. Walton, 0. Dliuond, H. W.Gossett,
Dr. h. W. Hrown, J. II. I.amsnn, M.
Svnrverudo, C. II. Clement, J, Hoot,
S. 1, Ness and 11. L. Chllson.

The Ice cream social Wednesday
evening on the pnrsomigo lawn was
(pi I to a success for tho M. K. ladles If
one may Jtiilgo irom the quality ol

union; Willi liivu iiuirni invsuill. viv
mietl, lu addition to the, excellent Ice
cream.
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YOUXL FEEL AT HOME

Where the moals aro well cooked and well norved and tho beds uro good.

UTS CLKAIV THROUGIIOUT.
Apd you'll find ovorythlnfr iiotnodlko without homo Inconveniences.

Couiouiul as long t poaalbly.

FINE LARGE SAMPLE ROMS
FrcetoourCotntnerclalTrmle. Try our Sunday Dlnnor. Tho beat cvor

Sorvod in any in tho City.

N. D. HARDY, M'gr.'
COTTAGE GROVE, - - OREGON.

UOI inn

f Dullness Briefs, o 2

ion
-- o

Kenil real ostato liarunlim of Jerome
Knox V Co.

Fn'Hh California frullMitt N. K. Bl
sea tc Soii'h.

Cedar posts for alc by liakln
Ilristnw.

Fine peii.. toiiiatisw, melons,
etc., al X, K. Klwa & Hon's.

Good scooud hand cam'agt and
harness for sale cheap by ICakin &
Hrislow. j

Kavn your eyes and nervous eueixy
liy wcarlnn Dr. Lowe's Khows. Coii- -

siiiiaiion ire.
For watches, clocks and Jewelry

can on iinviuxon lor nooil kooiIm.
Von will Unit prices rhht.

DavldHoii will repair your watches,
clocks and Jewelry at the lowcxt
prices. All work warranted.

I- llr. I.oiv.. relieve your head-- 1

aches liy removluir the eHiisc with a
pnli of Ills Hiiperlor kIhsm-h- .

I lee Are You (i Km"!
I'olymorpliiHii ItHrpiins

At the New Km Drnjt Stme.
If In need of dental work call on

Dr. .Maey, now permanently locutisl
In the Dr. Snnpp liulldlm;, .Main
St., Cottage (Irove. Oregon. j

Next week Tm-Hila- anil to noon of;
WedneMilay, July 20 and ), Dr.,

KiiKi'iie's well known ismlo-- 1;f,!n'ui at the .Sherwood
ioteK

Cut this nut and take It to Ilenwm
lirnii (ii.'n DnurHlnro nndcetn box of

. ...i I..,..'., t?. I. f. f f - I

showing all vacant lands for socts
each. If you want any information
from theU fa. Land Office, address.
TlTLl! Gl'AKANTEH & I.OAN Co..

wlueli is always kept on hand at
the honiH of vh si;rilM Tlii in not.
tended im a free pntf fur tho corniianv.
who do not advertise with tip, hut to
liriu'lit li tt lo who inuv not

thin niwlirii.e in the lioue. eppriall
in siminier-tiin- e. Iiii8iiii, Iowa, Jour -

nul . For rale bv l.vnns & Applecate,
Drain. Benson Urns Co. , Counsel
Orovc:

Hazelwood Ice Cream. i

F, K. Goodman has been appointed I

.. . ..i ....i.. i ii."ii.go urovo lor uie, , ,
iiaxeiwoon ice tronm oi

For sale by the dish, pint or quart.
Lodge or church ontortalnnients

furnished at wholesale rates.

Card of Thanks.
AVo wish to extend our beartfolt

thanks to the many kind friends In
I'ortlaud, Cottage Grove and Amos
for tho tender sympathy anil gentle
care during the Illness and death of
our beloved wife and daughter,

Mounts A. McKinunx.
Mit. & Mas. (!. W. Kki.lv.

UAimiTTTR-wixi-'rnT.'P.Tni- v-

11)02, at" the homo of the bride's
liarents on Cedar creek, Mr. W F.
tlaroutte and Miss Mary 1. Wlnc-cof- f.

. The young couple are well and fa-

vorably known ami have the' con-

gratulations of those who know
Uiem.

JilKlJ.
ui;rKL,r;v, r. At tils lionie in

Oakland, Oregon, July HHC. titi
S )i. in., of heart failure.
Mr. Hockley was about 00 years of

age and was well known throughout
'

Southern Oregon, particularly In
Douglas county.
MeKimiEN, KVA UKNA Heloved

wife of Morris A. McKlblien, at the
North l'nclne Sanitarium, 1'orT
land, Oregon, July 111. 100 J, aged 23
years, 0 months and 8 days,
Deceased was tho daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Geo. W, Kelley, who reside
on Coast Fork. She was well and
favorably known, throughout this
section and had many dear friends to
who knew her for her sweet and nt

gentle ways. In 1808 she Joined tho
M. K. church and was a consistent
and faithful member. She was mar-
ried to Mr. McKlbbon In 1S0S. About
two years ago her health failed and of

uuicotiien sue nas ih-o- grauuiiuv

iv o iiocii a. in. uihi mo remains were
laid to rest In the Taylor graveyard
on Const ForJ, Key. Klmiucruiun
ofllclating,
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CATHOLIC CllUiiCIt,

Services are aunoimceil by lev.
Father Dcrthlaumo for Sunday, July
27th, at tho Catholic chuivh com. I.
lnunclng at 10 o'clock a. in,

cuuihtiAn cutmcu.
I'reachlng services at the Christian

church Sunday morning and evonlifg.
Other services aa usual. The public
cordially invited.

F. E. Dii,i.t.soTo.v, Fast or.

Fart ol the noimlatloii of Cottmro
(drove Is lu tho hills now camping
out where the beat Is scarcely lu.tn--
able.

r itr. 0 n. 4.1

i

"yvc ouil uic
Don't take our word for it,

The Cash
Carry the cleanest and

in the city.

We keep full line assortment of i'iIi futiu and
tablet in season.

The Cash
A.

y

TE MBS1 SUPPlrt 0lS
liolieuii.'i, Oi'egc n.

Genera! iYIcrchsandiNis

liiicvs TooSs and
Ammunition.

Give Us call and we will treat you right.

KNOWLES & GBTTYS.

An Axe (0 Grind

Have You.

Well, we Igive grindstones to do
it on, and there is none lustter made
than we keep. We also have the
tools to grind on it, too scythes
axe's, shears or sickles. Our stock
of farm implements, garden hose,
lawit mower?, and sprinklers are the

to be found anywhere. If
you need anything In this line look
at what we have in our
stock.
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the of
China ware

Piece but
of

You'll
Prices for you

Under Odd

in
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.NOTICE FOIl ITIIUCATIO.V

IjM'I inrlw at OrcKoit,
Juiiu 9'. 1J.Notice Is y gion that I ho

nnmvit NMIIer hm illnl nvtkwof his Intention
utaku tiaal proof in support
hlKTlHliti Mti.l r..ilf

bo maito keforuMarle I.. Ware, U. S.
l'onnul-lon- al Kuftuo, OroKon, on
Auir. 12, l!. vli: tmllv Oilon,
CharlH It Oxdcn. ilwMmyt'for iho aivi.jiwfSWSWij.SoctSJ.Tii. I0S.,

llo name, thu toiroruitdsnix' upon and cultivation
laid lamt. vl:
Chant. A, ogdeiit Harmon I,. Ogdon, Jlllan

Kotlrs U uhvn tbut In ramnllaiwllhtba frovl.loniul th ai't of UitiKrcaTil
Junj3, 1S78, entitled "An act for thoaale oj
Umber land, lu thu Stutoa of California, Ore
Boil. Nevada, uuri WaihlnKton Iwrltorv

OBI
2H, lor the nuri'haie ol Hit ir. U
oecuon mi. ll. in Townsnln a.r
ltange Ko.il Wul. and wtll olfer prnif

laiiue land aoimnt i more valuable fyr lu
nmiKir or aiono than mirnoiml.
arid to claim to HaMtana beioro
Marie L. Ware, S. at Kuawmi,
Orwou. on-- Trlday, the Jnlli day ufJuly, VJUl.

8tin uuiuri aa isttne'W-
J.N. Kaudall. f. Smith, May Mamilng, W.

ol KuKeiio, Oniicon.
Any and all pertoua adverwly tlioJanU arc to HUf

lumr imiiiu una untco on or uulor aaiu winday o( July, 11IU8

J. T. B(tUt)r.

H. C,

impairing at
All uork uuaranteoil

.lanelr, utLoviaat 1'rU'Vii

COTTAiiK tiHOVK. OKF.

'""- - ."onoii, oiwimii, urreon.
rno ice cream ami me erowtt inaii iiHiiHjBa. itigiter.

. ),.i mm,.. r i i,...i falling. The funeral was held at the -'" i i.. ..i ,i. i.. .li.. i... ...., ,1 NcTICK FOR P TIir.TPATinV
ai swivt -- urn,,,, ,pre'ni uitispeiiMMi, United e.ud OHl.
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ria.ru 10 ounv
but call and b conVJnetd that

Q vocwy CD.
most Complete line ol roceries

Grocery Co.
G. Young, Manager.
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Fellow's

AXnillN'fi VOL" WANT.

the way of Hardware, Tools and
you can find, nt our

store. Akk vot oolNO suni.vo?
See our Stock of Tools and Sup-

plies you make your pur-
chases. We Keep everything a

Bohemia
Saloon

Halr.SU, Oottaso Orou- -
k- -I a.m; white & co.

I
T Choice line of

and Cigar kept on
hand, 'Your Kitronai;e
is respectfully solicited.

billwIKIIHiaiow. llHmr.ri;iiK,IriiaiUvnt. ca.Bicr,

1'lic M MM ki
of ;

Cottauu

Paid up Capital, $25,000.00

Money to luitn mi auvunly.
K.t(!huni;i'H nvallabl.- ,ia

10 thel'iiit,. l siiiti,

Down Prices.
We present you with Best Stock

yott ever hacl'a chance to
Choose from. Not a here lias
jmssed the Critical Inspection careful
Eves,

WE KNOW QUALITY
and Sell Quality. Pay only
Reasonable Buy

Ki ?fCi TOBER CO. STORE

KoaeburK,

(olluulnir

l(fow of

lt.2Wlt.
toUotrniK uUntouti

blaroniluitoiK

heroby

to!iovi?i

turavriciutural
ealabtl.hhur

t'uramUalonar

Mnnutiii!,
clatftih'R

rwimulwl

UntlwilHt,

.MADSENp
Watciimakkk.

reaaonablui'hargoa.

Wun'hea.i Llokaumt

leo.11411
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Kail. 1

imblements,

before

Miner needs.

iipiors

Gnovi'.. Omk.

nprirovtul

what


